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Fall is with us once again. Shorter days, cooler weather, and a flurry of
leaves. We may not be as lucky as last year with fall-like weather lasting through
February. It’s time to clean up your yards & gardens and winterize your homes &
vehicles. You may rake leaves into the street far enough to allow easy pick-up but not so
far as to hinder traffic. Please DO NOT mix leaves with sticks, limbs, or other debris.
Leaves aren’t the only things “flurrying”. School has started and with it,
activities galore. Check your school newsletter for events and dates. Also, it is a good
idea to avoid Center Street by the school during unloading and loading of buses. And
there is NEVER a “need to speed” near the school. Obey the speed limit and stop
signs. Keep our kids and staff safe.
Calendar parking will take effect from November 1st to April 1st. Remember to park
on the even-numbered side of streets on even calendar days and on the odd-numbered
side on odd calendar days.
The ATV Route Ordinance in the Village of South Wayne states that all ATV
operators shall obey posted speed limits. All routes in the Village will be closed from
November 15th to April 1st.
Halloween is Wednesday, October 31st. Trick or Treating in the Village of South
Wayne will be 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM. Drivers be on the look-out for ghouls and
goblins. Parents please dress your children in light clothing or wear reflectors and walk
in groups.
You may have noticed some activity in the Village. Center Street repair and
drainage issues have been completed near the Lutheran Church. The ATV Park was
completed at the beginning of summer with the addition of 3 BBQ grills. We have a new
well house and well #3 has been refurbished. And we will be breaking ground in the near
future for bathrooms at the Community Park on Robt. Homb Drive. PROGRESS,
PROGRESS, PROGRESS
DATES TO REMEMBER
October 31st Wednesday - Trick or Treat – Halloween 5:00 PM – 7:00 PM

November 4th Sunday - Daylight saving time ends – Set clock back one hour
November 6th Tuesday – Election Day – Get out and vote
November 11th Sunday - Veterans Day – Say thank you to a veteran

Recipe of the season – Caramel Apple Bars ½ cup cold butter
1 pouch Betty Crocker oatmeal cookie mix
1 egg 1 cup finely chopped peeled apples
3/4 cup caramel topping

¼ cup flour

1 – Heat oven to 350 degrees, spray bottom of 13 x 9 inch pan with cooking spray.
2 – In large bowl, cut butter into cookie mix using fork or pastry blender. Stir in
egg until mix is crumbly.
3 – Reserve 1 ½ cups cookie mixture. Press remaining cookie mixture into bottom of
pan.
Bake 15 minutes. Sprinkle apple evenly over crust. In small bowl mix caramel topping
and flour,
drizzle over apples. Sprinkle reserve cookie mixture over apples.
4 – Bake again 20 to 25 minutes until golden brown. Cool about 2 hours, cut and
serve.
Everyone have a safe and happy fall.
Karen Peterson, Village President

